The Night's My Choice by Friedman, Zelda
The N ig h t ’ s My C h o i c e
Tonight the n ig h t's  my ch oice  and not the house 
that keeps me in a fe eb le  pulse o f  lo v e .
Out to walk the road, my body moves 
in s t in c t iv e ly , orig in a l and aroused.
Sensing the sm ells o f  summer, I ’ m aware 
o f  earth and sleep ing  flow ers and leaves and fe rn s . 
There’ s dampness too and warmth„ The sky ’ s the moon’ s 
or e ls e  the moon’ s the sky ’ s . They do not ca re ,
The a ir is  taken by the whippoorw ills.
The v a lle y ’ s in a fo g . A fa ttened  cloud s i t s  there
and makes the c lo s e  trees  on th is h i l ls id e  c l e a r , 
and darkens deeper a ll the farther h i l l s .
The f i r e f l i e s  are daring in that dark, and I  
am lightened  as e lu s iv e  lig h t uncovers 
me. No need to look for p leasures or for lovers  
or teach a heart that dances how to d i e .
- -  Ze lda Friedman
Mansfield C en ter, Conn.
Le D ou a n ie r
A middle-aged ch ild ’ s imaginings 
have dreamt th is im possible jungle 
flesh ed  out with in cred ib le  grasses, 
plants, and tr e e s .
Improbably birds l is te n  
and snakes undulate to the piping  
o f  the naked dark woman 
with the luminous eyes .
A dark r iv er  flows 
at the fe e t  o f  th is equatorial 
Aphrodite. A dark moon bathes 
her pre-Adamic paradise.
- -  Barriss Mil ls
West L a fa y e tte , Indiana
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